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Worldwide, many young pediatricians do not encounter measles cases or deal with its complications. The World Health Organization (WHO) classified Oman in 2013 as one of the countries close to elimination of measles. 2 In this report, we describe a Syrian child who presented in Oman with measles encephalitis and made a full recovery.
C A S E R E P O RT
A seven-year-old Syrian girl was admitted to a regional hospital in September 2013 with an altered level of consciousness and inability to walk. She had fever and rash a week before admission. The rash started behind her ears and then spread all over her body. This was associated with conjunctivitis and a mild cough. She continued to be highly febrile; two days before admission, she was unable to talk or move and appeared to be sleepy all the time. A history of a similar illness with fever and rash in her siblings since August was given. The child and her siblings were not vaccinated. She was born in Oman and moved to Syria at the age of two months and, due to the war, the family came back to Oman. They were living in an area with other Syrian families who also had individuals with a history of fever and rash around the same time. The parents were concerned
A B S T R AC T
The introduction of measles vaccination programs and broad coverage worldwide has meant this infection a rare encounter for pediatricians. In Oman, with almost 100% measles vaccination coverage for children, this infection disappeared from the list of fever and rash differential diagnoses. Encephalitis is a well-known complication of measles infection and sometimes can be the only manifestation especially in adults. We report a seven-year-old Syrian immigrant who was admitted to the Royal Hospital, Muscat, with acute encephalitis secondary to wild measles infection. Although she had a classical presentation of measle infection, the diagnosis was missed in the private and regional hospital she attended before getting referred to Royal Hospital. She was later identified to be exposed to an outbreak of the infection in an unvaccinated population. Magnetic resonance imaging showed high signal intensity of both basal ganglia suggestive of measles encephalitis. The diagnosis was confirmed by detection of measles virus from her urine and blood, and a throat swab. The isolated measles virus was D8 serotype, which was prevalent in Syria around the same time. The child was treated with steroids and vitamin A. She achieved full recovery despite her severe presentation. A high degree of suspicion for measles infection should be maintained in unvaccinated children with a compatible presentation of the infection or its complications. There might be a role for steroid use in cases of acute measles encephalitis.
that unlike her siblings and other children in the community, she was not improving but getting worse.
She had multiple investigations in the regional hospital including full blood count and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) examination (cell counts, gram stain, and culture) which were unremarkable. A computed tomography (CT) scan of her head was normal. The child was started empirically on intravenous (IV) ceftriaxone and acyclovir. She was transferred after two days to the Royal Hospital for further workup and neurological evaluation.
At the Royal Hospital her breathing, perfusion, blood pressure, and pulse rate were normal. She was noted to be aphasic and drowsy but easily aroused. She had supple neck and her facial nerves function was intact. She had normal muscles bulk with generalized hypotonia. She had generalized weakness but was able to move her upper limbs against gravity. There were some withdrawal movements of both lower limbs to deep pain stimuli. The deep tendon reflexes were exaggerated. She had bilateral extensor planter responses. Her gag reflex was intact but due to feeding difficulties; a nasogastric tube was inserted.
Lumbar puncture was repeated, and CSF examination was sent for microscopy, biochemistry, culture, bacterial antigens, and viral study (measles, adenovirus, enterovirus, and herpes simplex virus). Other samples for viral studies were sent to the Central Public Health Laboratory (CPHL) [ Table 1 ].
Magnetic resonance imaging was performed and showed increased signal intensities on T2-weighted and fluid-attenuated inversion recovery images. The signal changes were symmetrical and involved both basal ganglia [ Figures 1 and 2] .
Measles virus infection was supported by reactive serology and confirmed by viral RNA detection from the nasopharyngeal swab and the viral urine culture on Vero/SLAM cells. The patient also had molecular evidence of adenovirus infection from the respiratory sample, but this was negative in the CSF sample. The patient was started on empirical treatment for meningoencephalitis with a 10-day course of acyclovir and ceftriaxone. She also received vitamin A (200,000 IU daily) for two days and high dose methylprednisolone (30 mg/kg/day) for five days.
With an intensive rehabilitation program, she showed gradual improvements. Five weeks after the initial presentation, she was seen at the neurology clinic and found to be back to normal with no neurological deficit.
D I S C U S S I O N
Measles is one of the leading causes of death among young children globally even though a safe and costeffective vaccine is available. The measles vaccination has resulted in a 74% drop in measles deaths globally in the last 10 years. 3 Measles is highly communicable, with a secondary attack rate among susceptible persons of more than 90%. In Oman, vaccine coverage is high. However, many people enter the country from regions where immunization programs are paralyzed due to various factors, such as the strength of health system and political problems and internal conflicts as with our reported case.
Encephalitis is the most frequent neurological complication of measles virus infection. 4 About one child of every 1,000 who gets measles will develop encephalitis that can lead to convulsions and can leave the child with neurological sequel. 5 There are four main types of measles-induced encephalitis: primary measles encephalitis, acute post-measles encephalitis, measles inclusion body encephalitis, and subacute sclerosing panencephalitis [ Table 2 ]. 4 The child in our case had features of acute postmeasles encephalitis. She presented more than a week after measles infection, and the rash had already disappeared at the onset of encephalitis. In our case, both measles immunoglobulin (Ig)-M and IgG were positive.
The CPHL serves as a Measles and Rubella National and Regional Reference Laboratory. Serological ELISA for IgM antibody requires only a single serum specimen and is diagnostic if positive. 6 Using highly specific and sensitive assays, 90% of measles cases are IgM positive three days after rash onset. 7 It is important to remember that in the first 72 hours after rash onset, 10-20% of tests for IgM may give false-negative results, and measles IgM tests should be repeated. IgM antibody levels decline rapidly, being rarely detectable after 6-8 weeks. IgG antibody levels peak within about four weeks and persist for many years after infection. All patients who have positive or equivocal serum should have further confirmatory testing using respiratory swabs or urine sample tested for measles real-time PCR, cell culture, conventional PCR, and genotyping. 8 The diagnoses of measles in our patient was suspected based on the clinical presentations (fever, rash, conjunctivitis, and history of contact with a patient with similar illness), and was confirmed by a positive serology test, PCR from a throat swab, and virus isolation in a urine sample. The genotyping in Table 2 : Types of measles-induced encephalitis.
Type Features Mortality
Primary measles encephalitis ■ Rash during the early phase of the infection. ■ Viral invasion of a neuron cell. ■ Virus RNA can be positive in CSF.
10-15%
Acute post-measles encephalitis ■ 2-30 days after infection. ■ Immune-mediated brain inflammation.
5% in children and 25% in adults.
Measles inclusion body encephalitis ■ Develop within one year of infection. ■ Common in immunodeficient children.
■ Measles viral RNA detected in biopsy of brain cell.
Subacute sclerosing panencephalitis ■ Develop 6-15 years after measles infection. ■ Higher among children infected at a younger age. ■ Patients decline into a coma and death. ■ Very high titers of measles antibody in the CSF.
Most individuals will die within one to three years of diagnosis.
RNA: ribonucleic acid; CSF: cerebrospinal fluid..
this case was the D8 type, which is prevalent in Syria and this classification confirms that the case was imported and not indigenous. It is not uncommon to have other respiratory viruses in association with measles infection, like adenovirus as in this case. Quiambao 9 analyzed 182 patients with measles-associated pneumonia. He found mixed infections in 53% of patients. Adenovirus (19%) and parainfluenza (25%) viruses were the most frequent infections.
In addition to rehabilitation and supportive therapy, vitamin A was given to our patient based on reported effectiveness in measles treatment and that it can reduce morbidity and mortality. 10 The WHO recommends administration of once-daily doses of 200,000 IU of vitamin A for two consecutive days to all children aged ≥12 months who have measles. 1 The role of steroids in the management of measles encephalitis is debatable. A few studies found some benefits to administering steroids in patients with measles encephalitis. Fox 11 described the outcome of 15 adult patients with acute measles encephalitis in measles outbreak in Vietnam. Most patients had received dexamethasone +/-intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) within four days of admission and all eventually recovered. Allen, 12 compared treatment responses in three groups of patients with measles encephalitis. Group one received immunoglobulin, group two received dexamethasone, and group three was managed with supportive measures only. Patients who received dexamethasone showed 100% recovery compared to 64% and 55% of patients treated with immunoglobulin and supportive treatments, respectively. There are also recent cases reports that support the use of steroids in measles encephalitis. 13, 14 Because of the rarity of measles encephalitis and the small number of patients reported in nonrandomized studies, recommendations on the use of steroids and immunoglobulin in the management are hard to establish. However, our patient showed an excellent response to steroid therapy with full recovery four weeks after treatment initiation.
C O N C LU S I O N
Despite 100% coverage of the national measles vaccination program in Oman, some cases will be seen from time to time, and a high index of suspicion for this disease should be kept especially in unvaccinated or partially vaccinated individuals. Encephalitis is a rare, but severe complication of this infection and the use of steroids should be considered, weighing the benefits and risks in each case until strong evidence from randomized trials is available.
